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the CANADIAN ENToMoLooIST early this year the occurrence of Say's Hyd,v-Mdtra aUSirais mn Georgia and Florida. He also fails ta mention its life.histary, whiclî vas worked out by Martmn in i900 and confirmed by myseifin 1904 (and again this year).
Referring to Corixidir and NVOI#nectida, he remarka on page 599:"The complete life-history ai no member of either of these families is yetknown, but it ought flot ta be a difficult matter for sorte patient observerto add this knovledge ta entotnological science. In ihis statement lieechoes Dr- Howard in "The Insect Book." Nevertlieless, Kirkcaldy,wlio is an expert entomologist, tried twa years in succession ta breedWo'tOmeca glauca, and did not succeed ; while 1 have hadt <va and tvo orthree nymplial stages the last four surmmers, and have flot been able tabring tliem beyond thie second or ihird moult. WVlat the condition is thatstands in the way is as yet obscure, On the saine page he states vitlîreference ta the Aaucopîde: "The life history of no member of this famiiyla knovn." Had lie consulted the journal of the New York Entama.logical Societ,,Vol. Xi., pp. 166 ta 173, lie vould at once have eliminatedthis sentence. There is a fairly detailed life-history of pdoOrisfemm,ralain those pages. His statement vith regard ta the Beostamatid, ihat" The tva largest species of ihis family, bath common in this country, areBelmosoma .dmer-icauudm and Benacus grisus. -il misleading, for theressort thst in Texas and Arizona, at least, ' morgius <Bedoslorna, Olim.>aPim.dipes must occur and that in aur South-eastern States we find Amor-gius C/A/tri, Montandon, vhich is very near in size and appearance tcFA. America,,,,, The figure of 'l A WVater Scorpion, Rana,'ra flis-a "(fig. 275, P. 201), is, unfortunaîely, a nymopl in tlie last instarand noi? an adult. Rana<'ra lias neyer, ta my knawledge, beenfound vith aborted or rudimentary liemelytra iii the aduit. In addition,the anterior femora are too broad for Ranai'rafusca, and the figure in aillikeliliood represents one of the undescribed WVestern forms in the U. S.National Museuni collection.

" Gaguins " is ensployed on page 202, instead of the correctGda(siocaris, whi.fi vas used by Champion in the Heteroptera part(Vol. 11) of Ihiologia Cenîrali Americana, because it, unfortunaîely liasbeen preaccupied in Ave! for 145 years. Witli regard ta ibis family,Professor Kellogg says on ihIis page, 1'A species of ioad.bug, Ga/galasacu/am'us (figs. 279 and 28o), is camman all over the country." His figuresdo flot represelli ocu/iUus, vhich is very fairly delineated in its satlientfeatuires by lerofessor Uliler in the "Standard Natural History." l'he
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